1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

In Hong Kong, the construction industry faces a serious manpower shortage due to population aging \[[@bib1]\] and the unattractiveness of outdoor manual labor compared to alternatives \[[@bib2]\]. Consequently, ensuring the existing construction workforce remains healthy also helps maintain workforce participation \[[@bib3]\] and postpones early retirement on health grounds \[[@bib4]\], as well as benefitting workers directly.

Blue-collar workers are a disadvantaged socioeconomic group who tend to suffer higher levels of chronic diseases \[[@bib5]\]. Previous studies indicate that construction workers are more likely to suffer health problems \[[@bib6]\] and have health complaints \[[@bib7]\]. For example, a study conducted in the United States reported that construction workers had higher risks of foot/leg problems, back problems, and chronic lung diseases comparing with white-collar workers and other blue-collar workers such as service employees and machinery operators \[[@bib7]\].

Workforce chronic diseases and associated poor health outcomes reflect not only occupational exposures but also lifestyle and personal characteristics as well \[[@bib8]\]. These increase overall health risks independent of occupational-specific hazards. The leading causes of death in Hong Kong are malignant neoplasms in both males and females, closely followed by pneumonia and heart diseases \[[@bib9]\]. Tobacco use, excessive alcohol consumption, unhealthy diet, and physical inactivity are important chronic disease risk behaviors, particularly regarding cancer \[[@bib10]\]. Multiple chronic disease risk behaviors habitually cluster together within one individual rather than exist in a solitary fashion \[[@bib11],[@bib12]\]. In the United States, less than 5% of U.S adults evidence healthy lifestyles regarding tobacco abstinence, healthy diet, proper weight control, regular physical activity, and low alcohol consumption \[[@bib13]\]. Studies conducted in Hong Kong revealed that around 70% of the older population had at least one lifestyle risk factor, and males are more prone to such risk behaviors compared with women \[[@bib14]\]. Among a sample of Hong Kong construction workers, around 40% were previously reported to be current smokers, whereas more than 30% reported drinking alcohol \[[@bib15]\]. Negative lifestyle behaviors, such as smoking, contribute to a similar degree as do occupational factors to sickness absence \[[@bib16]\]. However, the risks from chronic diseases and their related risk behaviors are readily overlooked as the construction industry in general holds a negative culture toward health promotion \[[@bib17]\]. Currently, no study has investigated other cancer-related risk behaviors such as diet and physical activities among Hong Kong's blue-collar workers or how risk prevalence varies within groups.

To better understand lifestyle-related cancer-related risk behaviors among a group of blue-collar workers, we sampled Hong Kong construction workers in collaboration with a large infrastructure provider. We assessed the risk behavior prevalence and then identified potential risk behavior clusters among a sample of construction workers. Finally, we examined which sociodemographic factors were associated with different risk clusters.

2. Materials and methods {#sec2}
========================

In May 2014, the Hong Kong Mass Transit Corporation (MTR), which is extensively developing Hong Kong\'s subway system launched a "Worker Health and Well-being Month". Over a total of 37 different subcontracted construction worksites across Hong Kong, 71 on-site one-hour health screening and promotion sessions were implemented. During each session, on-site data collection was conducted using a standardized questionnaire and data collection protocols. Subcontracted construction workers \[frontline skilled, semiskilled or unskilled (laborers) tradesmen working at the infrastructure worksites\] ([Appendix A](#appsec3){ref-type="table"}) were released in 30 min batches for assessment over the course of each morning/afternoon session each lasting between 3 and 4 h.

We assessed four cancer-related health risk behaviors (HRBs): tobacco use, alcohol binge drinking, unhealthy diet, and physical inactivity (10). These were operationalized as follows: usual daily smoking, usual daily/weekly alcohol consumption, weekly frequency of fruit, vegetable and red meat consumption, and leisure-time physical inactivity on weekdays and on weekends/holidays.

Tobacco smoking was assessed by asking "Have you ever smoked cigarettes?" Four possible response options were: daily smoker (≥1 cigarette/day), occasional smoker (less than one cigarette per day), former smoker (for previous smokers who had now quit for \>1 month), and never smoked. Respondents indicating the first two options were classed as a current smoker.

The Alcohol Used Disorder Identification Test (AUDIT-Consumption) (AUDIT-C) was used to collect data on alcohol consumption \[[@bib18]\]. The instrument consists of three items, two of which collected information on drinking frequency from never (0) to four times a week or more (4) and frequency of drinking more than five drinks per occasion, from never (0) to every day or almost every day (4). Individuals also report the type (beer/wines/spirits) and amount of drinking each session. Possible total AUDIT-C scores range from 0 to 12, and participants scoring five or more points are identified as high-risk drinkers \[[@bib19]\].

Data on the weekly frequency of fruit, vegetable, and red meat consumption were collected to estimate habitual dietary behaviors. Two questions, "On average, how many days do you eat (fruit/vegetables) within a week" were used to evaluate participants\' frequency of fruits and vegetable consumption. Possible responses were "less than one day/week", "one day/week", "two to three days/week", "four to five days/week", and "six to seven days/week". Those who indicated the frequency of eating either fruit or vegetables on less than four days per week were categorized as having low fruit/vegetables consumption.

Consumption of red meat was similarly evaluated using the question "How many days on average do you eat pork, beef or lamb each week?" Possible responses were "less than one day/week", "one day/week", "two to three days/week", "four to five days/week", and "six to seven days/week". Those who reported eating more than five days of pork, beef or lamb per week were considered as comprising a high-risk group.

Two questions evaluated how physically active respondents were during weekday, weekend, and public holiday leisure time. Previous studies conventionally classified individuals who were active less than once per week as physically inactive \[[@bib20]\]. In the present study, we defined physical inactivity by daily level, and respondents reporting sedentary activities including watching television, playing mahjong, or other physically inactive pastimes for more than two hours per day during weekdays/weekends and public holidays were classified as inactive. Physical inactivity during weekdays/weekends and public holidays was defined as being inactive (for example, watching television, playing mahjong, or other sedentary activities) for more than two hours per day.

Sociodemographic information was also collected including age, gender, ethnicity, educational level, monthly household income, years of living in Hong Kong, living condition, housing type, marital status, and number of children.

Latent class analysis (LCA) is a structural equation-based approach for identifying mutually exclusive latent classes within the observed population \[[@bib21]\]. Compared with other methodologies of cluster analysis, a major benefit of LCA is that the most appropriate class solution for the data can be identified not a priori but based on statistical indices and tests (19). Because of the advantages of LCA, this methodology is increasingly applied in the public health field to analyze patterns of risk behaviors \[[@bib22]\].

In LCA, the number of classes is determined based on an exploratory process starting with a single-class model. The model with "n+1" classes is compared against the model with "n" classes, using different statistical indices that include Bayesian information criterion (BIC), adjusted Bayesian information criterion (aBIC), and entropy value among others. The optimum number of classes is determined when the values for these indices reach their respective fit optima. In this study, the number of classes was determined using the BIC, the aBIC, the entropy value, and the results of the Lo--Mendell--Rubin likelihood ratio test. The BIC and adjusted BIC was applied because the simulation study demonstrated that these two indices were more accurate in determining the number of classes in the LCA under the circumstance of large sample size (N = 1000) \[[@bib23]\]. The smaller value of the BIC indicates a better model fit and same as the aBIC \[[@bib21]\]. The entropy values range from 0 to 1, and the higher value represents better model fit \[[@bib24]\]. The Lo--Mendell--Rubin test was equipped to explore the optimal number of classifications based on the improvement in fit between models \[[@bib25]\]. The analysis was conducted using MPlus, version 6.0 \[[@bib26]\].

Multivariable logistic regression was then performed to examine the association between sociodemographic characteristics and class membership, using SPSS 20.0 \[[@bib27]\].

Participation in this study was voluntary. After ethical approval from the Institutional Review Board of the University of Hong Kong/Hospital Authority Hong Kong West Cluster (IRB reference number: UW 14-416), all participants provided fully informed written consent to participate. Because this study was part of a free activity coordinated by the MTR to benefit the maximum number of workers, no exclusion criteria were set other than participants had to be employees of contractors delivering MTR infrastructural projects.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

During 71 sessions, 1,443 construction workers participated in the study (averaging 10 per 30 min slot), having a mean age of 44.9 years (SD = 11.5), with 82.5% being male, 78.6% were Chinese, 81.3% were married or cohabited, and 63.7% had one or two children. On average respondents had lived in Hong Kong for 24.5 years (SD = 17.38). Most participants (63.4%) completed lower or upper secondary education, whereas 30.5% reportedly received no or only primary education. Most participants\' (65.6%) reported monthly household income below Hong Kong \$25,000 (\~US\$3,000). Sample characteristics are summarized in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Demographic characteristics of the 1,443 participants.Table 1VariablesClass 1 (33.9%)Class 2 (39.2%)Class 3 (20.3%)Class 4 (6.5%)*p* valueAge45.4946.0839.1743.35\<0.001Gender\<0.001 Male36344294289 Female12012000Years of Hong Kong residency22.1025.4025.8526.280.003Ethnicity\<0.001 Chinese36648667213 Nepalese99652271 Others221459Education\<0.001 Primary1451931188 Secondary30533572196 Undergraduate and above3336118Domestic income0.128 Less than 15,0001121542057 15,000--25,00020321344114 25,000--40,0001181392294 Higher than 40,0003547621Living status0.042 Public renting house25933954162 Subsidized sale flats5554534 Private permanent housing1091032547 Renting outside5963948Marital status\<0.001 Single43833342 Cohabited/married42445057237 Divorced/others1931413Number of children (Mode)2222\<0.001

[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} reports the prevalence of the seven risk behaviors included in the LCA analysis. Measured risk behavior prevalence ranged from a low value of 15.2% (excessive or binge drinking) to 48.7% (leisure-time inactivity on weekends). The results of Lo--Mendell--Rubin test, the value of aBIC, parsimony, and model interpretation further illustrated that the four latent class model provided the best and most parsimonious model fit to data as the four class model provided significant improvement in model fit over the 3-class model and achieved the lowest aBIC.Table 2Prevalence of risk behaviors among Hong Kong construction workers (N = 1,443).Table 2Risk behaviors\*Prevalence (%)Excess or binge drinking15.2Leisure time inactivity---weekdays28.6High consumption of red meat34.5Smoking41.1Lack of fruit or vegetable intake46.5Leisure time inactivity---weekends48.7[^1][^2][^3][^4][^5]

The four distinct classes were identified by LCA based on the response probability for each risk behavior ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}), and individuals from different classes demonstrated various risk patterns. Class 1, (33.9% of respondents), captured construction workers who had the lowest risk lifestyles (though in some respects still relatively high risk). Individuals within this class reported a lower prevalence of risky behaviors (excessive or binge drinking, 4.5%; smoking, 23.8%; lack of fruit/vegetable intake, 29.9%; high red meat consumption, 30.1%; physical inactivity during weekdays, 0%; and physical inactivity during weekends, 17.3%) comparing with other groups. Members from Class 2, comprising 39.2% of participants, reported a relatively similar prevalence pattern to Class 1 participants but lower excessive or binge drinking (2.7%), more smoking (37.0%), similar lack of fruit/vegetable intake (32.8%), and higher red meat consumption (41.4%). However, members from this group reported high levels of physical inactivity during weekdays (56.3%) and weekends (83.0%). Class 3 participants (20.3% of participants) evidenced both greater smoking (66.4%) and much lower vegetable or fruit intake (82.2%). Class 4 (6.5% of respondents) captured workers having the highest reported prevalence of risky behaviors overall (excessive or binge drinking, 54.7%; smoking, 64.6%; lack of fruit/vegetable intake, 71.3%; high red meat consumption, 50.8%; physical inactivity during weekdays, 92.0%; and physical inactivity during weekends, 100%).Table 3Probabilities of risk behaviors within each health risk class (N = 1,443).Table 3Excess or binge drinkingSmokingLack of fruit or vegetable intakeHigh red meat consumptionLeisure time inactivity- weekdaysLeisure time inactivity -- weekendClass 1 -- 33.9%0.0450.2380.2990.301\<0.0010.173Class 2 -- 39.2%0.0270.3700.3280.4140.5630.830Class 3 -- 20.3%0.3630.6640.8220.2580.0940.285Class 4 -- 6.5%0.5470.6460.7130.5080.9201.000

Using multinomial logistic regression, the associations between sociodemographic characteristics and LCA group membership were estimated ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}). Classes 3 and 4 consisted of male participants only. Younger respondents and those who had lived in Hong Kong longer were also more likely to characterize these two groups. Other predictors played different roles within Class 2, Class 3, and Class 4, referenced against Class 1. Educational level and residential status also characterized membership of Class 3 (smoking and less vegetable/fruit intake). Those who only received a primary or lower level of education (odds ratio \[OR\] = 3.923; 95% confidence interval (CI): 1.514--10.165; *p* \< 0.01) or secondary levels of education (OR = 2.847; 95% CI: 1.173--6.909; *p* \< 0.05) had a higher probability of being in Class 3 compared with undergraduate or higher educated workers. Respondents living in public rental housing (OR = 0.581; 95% CI: 0.354--0.953; *p* \< 0.05) or private permanent housing (OR = 0.346; 95% CI: 0.185--0.648; *p* \< 0.01) were less likely to be in Class 3. Within Class 2, (reported higher levels of physical inactivity during weekdays and weekends), Nepalese and other construction workers from overseas had lower risk of physical inactivity compared with their Chinese counterparts. The ORs for these two ethnicities were 0.552 (95% CI: 0.368--0.826; *p* \< 0.01) and 0.421 (95% CI: 0.190--0.932; *p* \< 0.05), respectively.Table 4Multiple logistic regression of risk class membership on sociodemographic characteristics.Table 4VariablesClass 2Class 3Class 4ORCIORCIORCIAge0.9920.976--1.0080.966\*\*0.948--0.9850.956\*\*0.927--0.985Male[∗](#tbl4fnlowast){ref-type="table-fn"}1.2840.919--1.795−−Years of staying in Hong Kong1.0101.000--1.0191.020\*\*1.008--1.0331.023\*1.002--1.045Ethnicity[†](#tbl4fndagger){ref-type="table-fn"} Nepalese0.552\*\*0.368--0.8261.1580.737--1.8191.3140.644--2.681 Others0.421\*0.190--0.9320.6540.262--1.6301.0050.271--3.723Educational level[‡](#tbl4fnddagger){ref-type="table-fn"} Primary or below1.2000.627--2.3003.923\*\*1.514--10.1650.5940.184--1.922 Secondary1.0210.565--1.8472.847\*1.173--6.9090.9710.391--2.409Living status[§](#tbl4fnsection){ref-type="table-fn"} Public rental housing1.0240.676--1.5520.581\*0.354--0.9531.0280.420--2.515 Subsidized sale flats0.8480.484--1.4850.5490.286--1.0520.4000.107--1.505 Private permanent housing0.7100.429--1.1770.346\*\*0.185--0.6481.0600.388--2.898[^6][^7][^8][^9][^10][^11][^12][^13][^14]

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

The aim of this study was to investigate the prevalence and correlates of four cancer-related risk factors among construction workers in Hong Kong: smoking, alcohol binge drinking, unhealthy diet, and physical inactivity. One notable finding from the present study was the high smoking prevalence among construction workers, consistent with results from the previous year that around 40% of construction workers were current smokers \[[@bib17]\]. This figure is approximately four times higher than the 10.7% general population smoking prevalence \[[@bib28]\]. Over the last decades, a series of measures focused on eliminating unsafe construction working conditions, such as proving protective clothing and tools, developing managerial systems and policies, and safety legislation, and training, have been made across Hong Kong by both government and employers \[[@bib29], [@bib30], [@bib31]\]. These strategies successfully decreased occupational accident and fatality rates \[[@bib32]\]. However, few measures have targeted construction workers\' chronic disease lifestyle risk factors, such as smoking. Previous studies have demonstrated that the workplace can be an important setting for starting regular smoking \[[@bib33]\]. The findings from the present study emphasize the importance of developing smoking cessation programs specifically for construction workers. Further studies are needed to explore reasons for high smoking prevalence in the construction industry working environments.

Using LCA, four different lifestyle risk clusters were identified in Hong Kong construction workers. Participants from each class had different characteristics. One-third of the workers, mostly female, demonstrated relatively lower risk lifestyles, except for high smoking prevalence. The remaining two-thirds of the sample evidenced at least two concurrent risk behaviors. Class 2, which captured the largest fraction (39.2%) of respondents, was characterized by physical inactivity and smoking. The major cancer-related risk behaviors among individuals in this group were leisure-time physical inactivity, high red meat consumption, and smoking. Class 3 (20.3%) was characterized by respondents who were current smokers and had low vegetable/fruit intakes. The small proportion at highest risk (Class Four) was at high risk from high levels of smoking, excessive alcohol use, unhealthy diet, and physical inactivity.

Compared with Class 1 respondents, younger male respondents were more likely to be allocated in Classes 3 and 4, showing more risk behaviors. Studies in the USA indicated that younger American males are more likely to report nonadherence to health recommendations compared with women \[[@bib34]\], our results suggest a similar pattern may exist here. This finding is also consistent with those in an English adult population, where younger age groups were more likely to have more concurrent risk behaviors \[[@bib35]\].

Conversely, a longer residency in Hong Kong may itself be a risk factor for exposure to a wider range of risk factors among construction workers. Although Hong Kong has the longest life expectancy worldwide \[[@bib36]\] especially for women, chronic morbidity-free life expectancy has decreased sharply in both male and female \[[@bib37]\]. It is unlikely that the present population living in Hong Kong has had as healthy a lifestyle as the current elderly population who came in the interwar and postwar years. Cancers are among the leading causes of mortality in Hong Kong \[[@bib9]\], and the prevalence is likely to increase as the present middle-aged population moves into later adulthood. Although this segment of the working population is probably not wholly representative, of lower income workers, it is likely that many more will develop lifestyle-related cancers, especially related to lung and lower gastrointestinal tract \[[@bib38]\].

Other than gender, age, and duration of Hong Kong residency, educational level and housing type are probably markers for social differences and inequalities, demonstrating the well-documented link between inequality and prevalence of cancer risk behaviors \[[@bib39]\], including smoking, alcohol use, inactivity, and poor diet but for different reasons \[[@bib39]\]. The association that individuals with higher educational achievement and who were home owners had lower risk behaviors in the present study is consistent with earlier research conducted among western populations \[[@bib40]\]. In contrast, the mechanism by which other residential type marks---such an association is unlikely to be causal---cancer-related risk clustering was unclear but may reflect knowledge, cultural or financial factors, or a combination thereof. In some cases, this phenomenon could partly be explained by minority ethnicity. Minorities are well known to be at higher risk of health compromise in a variety of circumstances \[[@bib41]\], and this is one of the most consistent findings in the health literature \[[@bib42]\]. In the present study, the results suggested that compared with Chinese colleagues, Nepalese construction workers were more likely to be smokers and have unhealthy diet; however, this association did not reach significance.

Compared with immigrant workers, local construction workers were more likely to be physically inactive. This finding is consistent with the claim that Hong Kong people were more likely than people from other countries to spend their leisure time in sedentary activities \[[@bib43]\]. Perhaps, this is because in Hong Kong, there is a relatively low prevalence of car ownership although the climate is particularly hot and humid for much of the year, discouraging casual physical activity. In other countries especially western countries, physical activity was more a matter of personal choice for fitness purposes \[[@bib44]\]. Moreover, having a physically demanding job means that physical activity at work is likely to offset a desire for leisure activity: people are too tired \[[@bib44]\]. Because construction work is frequently physically demanding, it might be unrealistic to expect additional physical activity during leisure time, and in this regard, the indicators of inactivity may be less reliable as a risk because of the high incidence of work-related physical activity in this group.

This study makes a preliminary effort to describe cancer risk behavior clusters, but these risks could also apply to other chronic diseases such as diabetes and circulatory diseases. The different risk clusters characterized in this study illustrate an important approach to identify and characterize the highest risk-clustering groups who can be targeted for interventions.

5. Implications {#sec5}
===============

Using LCA, this study identified four risk clusters and associated lifestyle profiles among a large sample of Hong Kong construction workers. Importantly, in most cases, these cancer-related HRBs were clustered together, amplifying likely cancer risk in a complex, probably multiplicative manner. The current data indicated that around sixty percent of the study participants had high probabilities of having two or more HRBs, whereas around 10% of the participants had high levels of all the six HRBs. This finding implies that it could be more effective for cancer prevention interventions to address clusters of multiple risk behaviors rather than just individual risk behaviors as these tend not to occur in isolation \[[@bib45]\]. For example, while designing programs addressing smoking cessation, it could be effective to simultaneously promote vegetable and fruit consumption and activity also, or consider ways to re-engineer the environment to make certain riskier behaviours more costly and healthier behaviours easier.

Several sociodemographic markers predicted risk class membership. Our findings suggest that, for example, interventions and health promotion programs designed specifically for longer resident immigrant males of younger age would target a high-risk group who are likely to experience impact on their health in middle age \[[@bib46]\]. Existing smoking cessation programs need to focus particularly on harder-to-reach populations with low socioeconomic status, for example, those with lower educational level and lived in the unstable conditions.

6. Limitations {#sec6}
==============

This study has several limitations. First, only employees working on MTR infrastructure projects participated in this study. Those employed in housing construction and other construction fields were not included. However, the participants in this study were widely drawn from a workforce of over 5,000 involved in the territory-wide expansion of the rail system in Hong Kong, the largest infrastructure project currently in progress there. Moreover the wide scope of work involving tunneling, building stations, and elevated rail lines, and associated power and signaling work means a very broad cross-section of skills and tradespeople was captured. They are therefore likely to be highly representative of Hong Kong construction workers generally. Second, this was a cross-sectional study which does not provide opportunities to observe any changes in each class or infer causality. Longitudinal studies should be conducted to explore the growth and decay of risk behaviors in the future. Some of the assessments used were coarse and workflows did not permit more nuanced assessments, which might have provided more precise estimates. Last but not the least, we relied on self-report--based questionnaire data in this study, which could generate reporting bias. However, any biased reporting would likely have underestimated lifestyle risk prevalence among participants.

7. Conclusion {#sec7}
=============

In conclusion, four different classes of cancer risk clustering were identified among a large sample of Hong Kong construction workers based on the cancer-related HRBs, of smoking, alcohol consumption, poor dietary habits, and physical inactivity. The significance of this study lies in using LCA to explore the underling clusters and the recognition of symptom clustering and sociodemographic profiling. Several sociodemographic characteristics were found to be associated with different HRB clusters, and these findings inform possible health promotion interventions that target different employee subgroups in the construction industry.
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[^1]: \*Definition of Risk Behaviors.

[^2]: Excess or binge drinking: AUDIT-C: total score: 0--12; those who received 5 or higher were considered as inadequate.

[^3]: Smoking: current smoker or occasional smoker was considered as inadequate.

[^4]: Lack of fruit or vegetable intake: Those who ate fruits or vegetable lack than four days per week were considered as inadequate.

[^5]: High consumption of red meat: Those who ate red meat 6--7 days per week were considered as inadequate; leisure time inactivity -- weekdays: Those who did sedantary activities more than 2 hours per day were considered as inadequate; leisure time inactivity -- weekends: Those who did sedantary activities more than 2 hours per day were considered as inadequate.

[^6]: \*, *p* \< 0.05; \*\*, *p* \< 0.01; \*\*\*, *p* \< 0.001.

[^7]: Class 2---physical inactive; Class 3---smoking/low fruit and vegetable; Class 4---high risk.

[^8]: OR, odds ratio; CI, confidence interval.

[^9]: Multivariable logistic regression used backward elimination method. An interaction term age x years of Hong Kong residency was ejected from the final model.

[^10]: ^a^ Referent "Class 1".

[^11]: Referent "Female".

[^12]: Referent "Chinese".

[^13]: Referent "Undergraduate and higher".

[^14]: Referent "Renting".
